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Personal Mention.

I
The Acadian. Babies’

Photos
iSHOE SALE14 ^ICoejritwtlowi to Ula Uepni tweet will be «led-

Mrs. K. C Johnson is spending a 
few days at Hsntsport.

Misses Clara aiul Annie Martin, of 
Qaspervau, are spending the week in 
Windsor.

Miss Rosamond Archibald has been 
visiting at Bed lord, the guest of Miss 
Alice DeWolf.

Rev. O. C. 8. Wallace, D. D , of 
Montreal, arrived on Wednesday to 
visit his mother at Canaan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robie W. Tufts left 
on Wednesday morning to spend a 
few weeks visiting at Bridgewater.

Dr. Judson MacGregor, of Boston,
Is visiting at the home of his parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. P. 8 MacGregor, for a 
few weeks.

Misa Minnie Svhafluer, of South 
Karmiugton, was In town attending 
the wedding of her friend, Miss Eve
lyn Johnson last week.

Mias Violet Thorpe. Acadia ‘id, i 
who has been spending part of her 
vacation at Delhaven, relumed to her | 
home here laat Monday.

Mine leobwl U Davidson returned on 
Saturday laat from Middleton, where 1 
site had been vlading at the home of 
her hrolhee, Mr, A. L Davidson, M. J*.

Tmh Acadian ii glad to be able to 
reoert that Mr. C. R. Bill, Collector 
of Cuatoma, who has been seriously 
III for Some 
his poet.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., AUG, to, 1913

SILK POPLINS 1

Hew Advertisement».
Optra House 
O W. Htrung 
Ed son Graham 
Public Behoola 
A mois Vula School 
Wont sail’s Limited 
R. K. Harris à Bone

Out Specialty for 
mouth of August 
will be Babies’ Pho-AT

The newest Silk Materai for 
Presses and Waists 

36 lâches wide

tost.

C. II. BORDEN’S a Your choice of a 
ducount or au en
largement will he 

with every' Try Reddeu this 

time. He wil bring 
that baby smile .so 
cherished by the 
tuother.

$1.00 a yard.Local Happening».

For the next two weeks 
all Low Shoes in both 
Men’s and Women's will 
be sold at the following 
redactions:

Cameras and hash filma at the
Ghamam Studio. In all the Newest Shades. Saint. Putty Shades. Rus 

siau G teen. Copenhagen Blue, ’l'an Brown. Nav’v 
Blue and White..Don't Woe

We bag to extend thanks to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Everett, 1er wedding

The Y’e will meet next Tuesday 
evening at Misa May Baker's for Red 
Cross work.

St. Joha'e Sunday School will re
■aeemble next Sunday at the usual
hour—10 a. m.

The Pntrtetlo Redial
k.v Ot. 0*1* U eupplyl., Ik, 

pulpit ol lk< Windsor nuptial church

“w'ÏÏavm., ucthodict

servies at Centrevllle asst Sunday, 
sand lut., at 3 30 p. m.

Redden Studio.
- SHANTUNG SILKS

in Natural Color for Coats, 
Dresses and Waists, 27 to 36 in. 
wide, 38, 45, 60, 65 and 85c. a yd.

$5.50 Low Shoes $4.40 s
y.li5.00 3.95•1

4.60 «« 3.60ills SILK CREPE DE CHINE4.00 «4 3.90i

40 inches wide, 660. yard.telling 3.50 8.8046

REWARD.
Town of WolfvHle.

A reward of $10.00 U offered by ihv 
T»wr or Wolfvlll# for Information 
that will l«*d to the conviction of any 
lerNou or ik-mum wumulttlug any of 
l"- followllSK offvttvi'Hi 

I’hafln nreaklug Into hotiw* or build- 
ug. iIvnlitiyliiH public or 

, the une of pitifeoi' or 
» on the olivet or In 
flu- Illegal netting of 

ItuuMidlarfnm or any

lUv, J. D. Hpldell, of Kantvllls wlU
3.00 2.4544 NEW WASH GOODSooudnot the earvtoes in Oaepereau neat 

huuday morning and evening.
tyoulha, la again

Mr. W. A. ltlderklu, of this town, 
a member of the third McGill Batt., 
la spending a short time at the home 
of his patents, Mi. and Mia. J. A. 
Kldaikin.

back at

els 2.50 II 1.98A special term of the Supreme 
Court bee been In session st Kant villa 
Ibis weak with Mr. Justice Ritchie 
pieeldlog.

••••price

This Sale includes every
thing in Low Shoes. This 
is a good chance to get 
your second pair of Low 
Shoes at a big saving.

•eee

Thle Evening
Mr*. James Mediae, Grand Pro, has 

plinfa for sale ohlelly Asparagus, Plu
mose ami ties Begonia. Prions fr. m lOo 
to 60o.

An egotist la any man who tlilnke he 
Is lietter than you are.

Mrs. W. A. Brown will bs «si 
horns' to friends Tn.sday end Wad- 
needey afternoon, August »4lh end 

^ a,itb, st her resldenoe In Oraanwleh.

at the Opera Renee.
Hev- lied Hardy, of Maeeaehuaetts, an 

Aeadla graduate, who, with Mrs. Hardy, 
la visiting In Wolfvllle, will oonduot the 
aarvloas In the llaptlat ehuroh nest Bun- 
day morning and evening.

Hand Coal-We heve all sises In 
stock. Meet qaality-lowest prices.

Buionee St Co. 
The Beiwlch Register says that the 

first shipment ol apples from the vel 
lay for the muon went forward on 
Tuesday, when Mr. S. U Chute ship
ped a oaVload of Crimson Beauty var
iety to Sydney, C. 1. They were sent 
in a refrigerator car.

The employons of the Halifax and 
Mouth Western Hallway are raising 
funds fop a mauhlne gun 
Mirth, they avo asking fo 
for a detadiniant of eight to man It. 
The money baa nearly all beau (tended 
III and three of the eight men to oper
ate the gun on the firing line have vol
unteered,

A Special Program
Htr Charles Davidson and those amo

unted with him In the Investigation of 
Ilia purchase of Itoreee for military pur- 
pome have been guest# at Kent bulge 
during the meeting, of the (lommlwlun 
In I his oounty. They «sprees themselves 
as muoh pleased with Wolf title end have 
enjoyed tkplr stay here.

3000 bundles Kindling Wood 
must he sold. Order early.

A. M. W ft MATO*, 
The iwltal given by Mrs, Mabel 

Hell llardy In tire Ills no y Memorial 
I >bni'oh on Tuesday evening was In 
every way a atmeem. Correct Inter
pretation, a rlr.ii resonant volee, die- 
limit enimolatlon, and an easy grate
ful wanner emitblne to make Mrs. 
llardy a strong reader and a pleasing 
entertainer, -Milton Heeord, Maes.

aeS a Worthy Oaaee
Ms sors sad reed Stmomu'i sdvl. 

this week.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.lEMr. and Mrs. Avsrd Vohuon end fam
ily, of Ottawa, who have hvou ependln* 
some weeks at the home of the former's 
father, Hev. Dr. Uuhoou, returned home' 
on Wednesday.

Mre, Moore end Mlee Wlnnlfred 
Moore, ol Cambridge, Mm., who ate 
speeding the summer si Beer River, 
were in town on Monday, gueeta ol 
Mta. B O Davidson, Bummer street

Mrs, U. D. (1, Harris and her little 
daughter, Helen, are spending the re
mainder id the month lu Loehlvmoml,

Mrs Harris' slater, Mrs. (Dr ) Master, of 
■t, John.

Mias Kihel Thorpe, of Delhaveu, 
N. B., who lately relumed home 
from Boston to attend the wedding of 
her eteter, Mabel,to Mr. W.A Brown, 
Is uow visiting her auul, Mrs. H. W. 
Pox, Central awutte

Miss Daisy Bleep arrived from Bos
ton ou Saturday last to epeud her va- 
oatlou at the home of her parents, 
She was accompanied by her eleter, 
Misa Violet Bleep, who bee been 
spending some weeks lu New Hamp
shire,

Mr. and Mia. kennels end the 
Mime Kennels, of Halifax, ere epeud- 
tng a few weeks at Mr*. Geo. i, 
Bishops, Hummer street, They via- 
lied Wolivllle last summer end were 
bo much pleased that they decided to 
come this aeeaou for a longer etey.

Talk ol Peace.

mb!s. WOLFVILLB. :
W. M, Hjuai k, Town Vlvi-k.4M II in. «« Dry Goods Mou » Kuruiahiug* Carpet», Hug* & Linoleums

Public School»
Town of WolfvUlo liennigar Bros.Alt department* will re open for 

coming school year un

C. H. BORDEN Tuesday, Sept. 7,1915 ‘.V. , ,N IV, gu«wU at ihv MM.......-or Sausage, Mead Cheese, Beef 
Brawn, Mams and Bacon.

Per order.
W. M. Black, 

Clerk of School Board. $9.90WO LFVILLS.
A Ooeoh by Day 
A Red by Wightire WANTEDQITH THE BOY

A YSAIUliyuilllK AT

Acacia Villa School
•THU PA Mil, Y HVtlolU,.'

Lloyd-Oeori»'» Ringing 
Words.

Pretty Wadding.M
Just whut you lived for the 

uuvxjiectvd guv»t,
All steel extension Vouch 

with Htroug spring, uttd that 
van lie pulled out lu u mom- 
eut to umkv u full »Uc double 
bed. Strong and simple. Noth
ing to get out of order, Com
plete with soft mattress 
valauve of heavy dark 1 
denim,

Freight prepaid to your 
station,

Beef Hides. Horse Hides, Veal Skins S Wool.A pretty wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mie. ltdwstd C 
Johnson on Wedneedey evening, Aug
ust the eleventh, st 8 o'clock, when 
their eldest daughter, Kvelyu Msy, 
wsa united In marriage to Rev. Her 
bait Percy Uverett, of St, John.

Miss Gertrude Borden rendered lu 1 
beautiful meaner the wedding march,

The parlors were tastefully deeeiat 
ad In pink and whits.

The bride, wearing a gown of while 
erept de ohene and veil end esrrylng 
s bouquet of while roses, wee given 
sway by has father. The bridesmaid, 
Miss Ada Johnson, slater of the hi Ids, 
wore pels pink with hat to meteh end 
serried a bouquet of pink sod makve 
sweet pees,

The groom wee supported bv his 
brother, Mr. Arthur Kvetett, of Ht. 
Jehu.

Dr. Byron C Borden, of BsobvIUs, 
performed the ceremony.

After relreebmeets were sereed the 
bridal party sutood le Kentellle.

They will reside et flprie§hlll, 
where Mr. Kverett has the pastorale 
of the Baptist ehuroh, alter three 
weeks spent lu New Brunswick.

4M» Tbs following la mu 1 struct from a 
recent address by Lloyd Ueeigei — 
i do not know whether the story ol 

the Auelrsl an end New Zetland bel 
talions has yet appeared. If ll has 
not, I will lake the rUb ol even brisk 
tog cabinet coefideuue to tell It end I 
will defy even the press bureau Vuu 
•uuit have some courage lu a war.

'What happened the other day?
The New Zealand bittsHone eud 

the Auetreilens were expecting a 
Turkish attack What w»a the 1 fleet 
upon them. No men would go on the 
sick Hat, Not ell the doctors of the 
region nt could persuade them There 
wee no shirking 1 tbiy said, -Nut un
til the atteek Is ever end we keys 
finished the Turks, uut until then 
will wy go Into the huepltil,' Tiret H .
IB, .Him wl.HK will .0.1,1, ». *•- H.'l lu UI.K. >U»|»U|>||. luohlng 
le wle through Nulhliig .boil of ll '• -“<• u“*> I. U..I.0
will tehlivt vlotory. •»<* —ll— », "HI » b. ol lb, alight

•Tb, pS.il I* , |,,,| lb. Mill Ml 'l« lo dlMOM l»,«. tSUUS.
Ii u iioui.ill.i. om. but II tb, tl.ujv l lle -l.l-ei.ol b» oil,» b»o mil, 
ei.6, ol H,lists il* to tb. owtslon, """ 11 '*"■•»» 1—1 l»-**«l .ny 
ib.y will 00» moi, tiluoipb ovti ,11 *»•-“»' would hoy,
lb. loi», ol dsipollsn. lo llu.o». Jedglof by tb. I.t«l
Nolb log wo uo »y MB puMlbly ,l„ -"-“‘o'1 *lllcb r«p,«Molt lb. tilled 
too,, to wovlou tb. wool, ol tbl. “I Hsti ITol.,.ou,
ooooliy ol ib. doo»« tb.u the loot. the •-I"—*"*- "• bollur b.v. nail, 
that spp*r I,on d*y le d.y to Ib. ““ U-»-1*- •»**»*»« tbl.
ptp.ni lot Ib. btodlloM, p1..» p.» **v -If Tb“* l.-io.d «.oil.
tb»« ovrr, Hud Ib. plu», ot,u blv, put th.l, u.ioan lo a .ol.oi,
ood Ib. n.o who, .It., dole, th.l, do douuui.ot uod.i whloh H.iiu.oy will 
out uod.i.loud lb. p.,11 ol that, “"""t
*ou»g*, would oot ball.*. Ii Ibooib . * «'d"' «
el. ,«• lie* Ib, deed te loll ih.m "oei Vi.om biu.i *u,iood«i • big 

The III,™ h« 0001. f.ir nun two. «"P «' --Holy In oddltloo to pey 
yew, end fur every wuuren who ran, '*< * hu*# Memully, while MuesU, 
to help their vuuutry. There are mho- tu addition to cedtug the Baille pro
se of thouranda of tn-sve men, WHMMSi vlneea, must else cede Poland, No 
miners among them, In the Imudies, mention of Greet Britain Is made, but 
feeing the death fury at thle hour, doubtless It la taken for granted that 
w>IU„g.Mb>u.lyN, Iimi il,„ ,»ttl« Caotdo, Au.liolo.to,Mou,b Alrloo ood 
«, I, . |W I|'IU- lodl* would Hllaly T.uloo d.ono,l.
log ,m»bto S« ytt5’toLLW|Kr W“' ,U[ Ml*"**»»' Tie ooly

.*.011. Iioo. « »I U,.o‘ uiï u, „ml Uow, '» « '*»«
twnill, How Wolfvlllo WM w r " I.1..1 a.,woo ™,„IiU„m Ol, MB

“ win i« wiitt«„i„ i«nr,. „i tu, -’"»-d *• *b«i u h u,t Am* who
MW. ptiviiH obopigv ll, ll,„ 1,1,tor, wtlllep*» p.** Iwwo. wblob will

not bs tittpl they ere reedy,

1 SUI'bHVWlO STUDY, When Wanting Groceries, Meats 
or fresh fish

SUPBBVMRD PLAY. 
I'uepet>lh»l hcidi-h record, 
tloye from 8 to til ywun rerelvmt.

NBXT TERM BEGINS SHPT. Vih, lilt 
Hvud for Vuiendai- to 
A. H, PATTERSON, U, A., Prhistysl, 

48 HOB TONY tLUL N. 8.

»

Kindly plu vu your order with via. We will do all in 
|K»wer to sMtisfy you, Tlmuklug you for imst favora, we 
retuuiu yuura reapcctlvcly.end whet !•f

MINNIVA» naios.B. SHAW
CLEARING,

Summer Goods.
5 Refrigerators lefl, prices $8.25, 
$10.50, $14.50, $18.50 and $28.00

■t

15 p»c. Discount

Cl EASING.Write for■ipolrlng of Boots and 
Shoe» of all Kind»

Wh icsuinetl busluesa ut the old 
tunp in hie new building.

0rder» Solicited and 
|C « re folly tbccotcd.

Catalogue
All talk of peace la at present ao 

much effort wasted. Germany would 
undoubtedly like peaces on her own 
terma-but It le a waste of time en VERNON & CO.

J-urixlture »nd Carpet*.

TRURO, N. S.

S. PETERS
Miee lo announce that ho la 
lv delivering all kluda of

MEATS ••

Your Duty, Boyel ■tieIa août to Cor. (laaimreatt 
Wtie and PumjHvt atreet prompt 
« find vatelully tilled.

Special prices on Screen Doors, 
Window Screens. Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers and Tennis (mods.

the Bum.* ., to. *.*»,**!
1 wl*h lo tapn* tb. plowon with 

wblob 11*4 tb, lilt., ol ogr yaaag 
lew»•■•», 'P I) ' oatl 10 in,urn.oil 
Ib, ipUbdld, pgl,lotto opt,II dl.ployid 
IK,relu |o vl.w ol *lob go oppeol to 
tb. yogog ana ol Ib, lewo. I do,'I 

bow ooyooo who wold go te 
l|bl lot tb. del.a* el hi* eeuoliy
MO 1*1
relu» le e*,M le Ibli tlwe of g r.,1 
Bead I bar, bebta ate a Met ot 
oe.ily letly Ohio bodM yeueg one 
el ear linollly, wltbool ipooltl loot- 
lip llw, who might bo «apwled to 
odor tbootMle*, *0 tbo hope el't 0,' 
lo, dltMi 
Mitalgly

Phone No. U4.

HARD RED BRICKS These gouda mu*t go. We cannot carry any of 
theae gooda over.

film Hulldlng Material that 
Stmt Htond the teat of time. 

Atmi hsat of Buy Now and Save Money.lettable to bold bub aodTbo HI,I«* ll tbo Muthedhrt

AIMING TILEohutob tnat Roaday will In ae fel
lows, Mo,eleg iublwl, TimiImI 
Belllleei- ...olog, ‘Are we weitb 
uvlogf' Hoe, Mi. AtnlUge l*d, a 
Halo, dibit 
la the .iu,l

>*
at flit living prives, ,,o r.iu

iw’e Brlok onS Tile 
Wephe

LYCiNPOET,
lllsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.sis* Si II S.BI.,MOBdByS,rxs*i“ss

, sllsedlng
Him Will unfit N. S.book

,

V * »>We eSiea Petrlotlo

-s»Æ
l,or ttsMmUttUi uf lbs Uan> 
Umiary Puree, or uf lliitisii 

r «f IleasrGsta of the Allied 
rtli III Kings I’.unity.
Woe,. wlm have stall 
udsirit retitmninil t.,
I (giving full particular*)

J. U Wreas*. 
reas. King* Ouunty Brsucli, 
Uttimdlan i atriuiiu fund,

Ibsie■ -,
wish

Dry Goods
Department.

P,M V
Yarmouth Linetin

e* •If womoii »l ll, lt„t„ mill. U, I I,„ ..Hue 
It sod |,Is„UhI 11 Irmly im 1,1.1, wli.n, 

, 11,0 tyroimy roo ever Ivor It ,t„wi,
—----------------—,— l'lWl",,

lbs tb. blMod*ïnl «»* *"V" I-<stiis dnlilsg d,|,fo| It

,0, W At *111,slas siui bo.,e otw wn by eap.,leered „ d ssrefai

;.„r: .... » 25r.,,,;r^;se«v^s
pbeas te-ii tgrpiisw, ne

Meaty le less oo dell It 1st» *

Am^llsXV °W"'gsiililsrs. Aastpellt Woytl, /

M SU.mehlps Prince George 
end Pilne* Arthur

It-tpl miMilere, si s 
Oil WH»l(, Hi,4(1111.

Li

ee• Vmmouth daily, »s 
aeluiii, It*»» Cm1 

», «iiwpl Helutdim. el d V M, 
t U‘hcU end aieUKMim* at WlMfl OIDit,

A K Wlllism*, a «ntl 
Vmmuuilt, n ».

Hun

Special Inducements for 
Summer Buyers

N H.m Free! Free!
BOSTON A YARMOUTH STIAM- 

•NIP fiO., Ltd.Worth of \m 1 Wash Dress Goods
4« Inch Katlne In Navy, Ruse and Light Blue 
38 " Hep. and Buplltte In Hand, Putty, etc. 
ay " Vullea, Vmda, email Itoral pattern»

Cooking
mile“A LITTLE BAIT 

CATCHES A LARGE JUST
RECEIVED

afio. yd. 
sum. yd. 

• 17e. yd.

■ itt today. Bay caeh 
:uupmt un eatm toe, 
'fur clreulara.

Rive
andFISH"l .

wiftt.dd will of tin
el 0. W. STRONG A BfUtNumLiNH op Reody-to-Weor Waists and BlousesJapanese 

NIPPON China
Stc my stock of Sterling 

Deposit Wore. 
Seamless Wedding Sings, 

Narrow Patterns.

J- P. HERB1N
Wulvhuiukai and UnUtiiuu,e er*w»a*n 11 I -* - - - -

--4 a*

, In Crepe, Veil*, Sliest Muslins, from St.So to |l 15. 

l.liiens, I.swns sml Nsliisook sll teduesd te joe.Pi

”i

or To Let.
ejeh.fi White Linen Skirtsl-to 

Niue 1
reau avenue, 
, with ham.

Foeaeaelou See our leoder, Button front, $1.00 each.to
given to

V W< WUUI-MAN,
/ 'Wolfvlllo, N. 8.

IiliLy tf Harvey
*47 jgti»

a
6

Is »•
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Furness Sailings.
From IroNdun. Vmum IIauvax

Aug. i.t 

Aug, Ji

July 11 Appvnlnv 

Aug. u Vatevlnu

lfMOM lriVKurom.
I'tlU IglVKHI'UOl,,

Uhtangu Aug. ii

Aug, 17 Tabasco Hcpl, 4

Furness Withy & Co„
LTD

MAUPAX.
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